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Stove Talk Naval 0.4 su.titles iMen WantedTHE GUARDIAN. MïE GOOD HEALTH I;News has b<re«i i at Port de
„ .Proprietor. While Patriotic Aesociatieae is 

Barber Grace aud other town* in 
the eoustry are actively engaged in 
recruiting and other work, the Bay 
Roberta Association is doing noth
ing. It’* a pity thie aheald be. 
When the meetings were held here 
at the begising of the war there 
was net the. general interest takes 
in them that there should have 
hies. Today, we believe, this 
would be different. Our citizens 

realize just wbat this struggle 
really ie and what it means to 
them and humanity, and we feel 

that if the opportunity was 
again given they would register 
their names ae members ef the 
Association and heeeme actively 
identified with its work.

The sail ie again strong fer 
volunteers. The Umpire wants to 
get through quick with this 
And men and more men are necess
ary in order that this may be ae- 
eompliehed. We all want to see 
thie terrible carnage brought to an 
end, but we want peace with honor, 
and we want it to be a lasting 

We want to see the war-

O. B. BUSSELL ,

Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication,Water St„ Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (post free) to any part 
of Nfld. or Canada, $1.00 per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.35 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Advertisings Rates — For _ display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 35 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six oi twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements suhieet to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices and 
Notes of Thanks, 25 seats per insertion.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
iatei than Thursday morning.

All small and transient advertise
ments must be paid for at the. time 
of insertion. The number of inser
tions must be specified.

DRY GOODS Take Weed’s Cares» aritt* the Old 
Refiahfe

r !*»*&rç»3des «gat you may

Grave from the iJ.1 vju Admiralty, 
that Alfred Andrews and John 
Charles Tucker, Roy at N.tval Re
servists, ef tha; . >'oth of them 
married men, an Jed, through
the blowing ,e * t tha Auxilary 
Cruiser Afsantui.

Twe , man 1' ch :m.,1 If u g ford 
and Willia.e l -o» -, carried, both 
Reservist» iiocr • a* Grave, are 
reported «ni--n> ■ T‘---»ie were no
least |twe eti.- - c.-toHadlandere 
on the Alcrr .‘a 
not permitting v 
be given to t’;. • .» • e tan only
hope that v. i :■* are not
more extensive

All four of t?.« • r.e.i were ex-
' •! ■ ill. l:ha 

! ’• na. That 
■•ei . rescued 

• -epdily re 
;»iiiyc. of 

■ -, .ltd i":t!e 
y t vn 

> m their 
i. -Nev'd.

Do you rtally knot» by using your 
old time Stoves it is costing you more 
in fuel than would buy you an up- 
to-date Stove, which would gim you 
extra comfort. We keep on hcmd the 
most up to date Stoves sn the market.

If we have not the one you require 
we will get it for you in shortest no 
tice, from the largest Double Range 
to the smallest Bogie, local err vm 
ported.

We also do Plumbing Work, and 
tan repair err replase auy burst pipes, 
lead or iron. Pipes and Fittings al 
ways in-stoA
A. J.'WOOD, (Tinsmith
and Stove Dealer. Ships’ Castings 
te. Second hand Stoves bought, sold 
r eaxhanged.
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feel -two t
:yoti*m*#n

earsapazSfitPound Remnants 
Seconds

m nay drug 
store and sbwflaf At ones on the 
road to health and strength.

When your tSoedis impure and 
impoverhihed'dt lacks «vitality, your 
digestion is jfooa, and all the func
tion» of year body we impaired.

Eood4» SanwpariUa is thy greed- 
set known bleed tenia. It wffl hefld 
yoaepim<*w4hen any other msE 

^ it give» strength- te aMu* 
power t» endure/ It is the eld 
etandwd tried and true aU-tho-year- 
roead Hoed purifier and enrieher,

I fiemitote lagredieute. Be 
hepre wad’s, get it tefisy, 
begin taMag it at enee.

*
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And all classes of a

4 Imirulty 
vrmation to

, -tEnglish and Jlmepiean Goodsit BOW
rii

tareFlsece Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of

Muslins Silk Muslins 
Embroideries Dress Goods 
Blankets Tweeds Satteens

Etc-., Etc.

Estate W. A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckwérth & George's St, St. John’s

perieaoed mc 
first eontmg 
Aie missing 
and that tlx - 
«ever, will in' 
all. The v. i 
enes ia'thc t./ ( •
will .have ti< , 
period of gi-e •

. m ■m sets ■Vwar. mBay Roberts, Friday, Mar. 17, 1916.
:

mCan’t Praise 
A.I.C. Enough

Notes and Comments l

■■Patriotic Meeting «Church Union has been carried in 
Presbyterian 

majority for union with the Methodist 
and Congregational churches was 
53,086. The minority, however, is sc 
large that it is considered doubtful if 
the General Assembly, which meets in 
Winnipeg next June, will force union 
oh the 93,156 members who voted 
against it. The total vote was 239,368. 
The majority given by this vote an the 
Chnroh Union question is considerably 
lower than that given in 1911. The 
majority then was 80,251, and 14,299 
more votes were recorded.

Nurie Ci -, •» 
by Thursday’.

' iv'oor tii .ce
Chureh. Thei he

> A Patriotic Meeting, te be 
addressed by Hon. R. A. Squires, 
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge 
ef Newfoundland, and other 
officers of the Grand Ledge, will be 
held ia the Paklie Building on 
Friday night, Marsh 24tb, at 7.30 
o’clock. The publie are cordially 
invited. A collection ia aid cf the 
Women's Patristic Fuad will be 
taken.

peace.
lord’s wings slipped so muck that 
he will never again be able to fly 

of the boundary fence» ef

— “ f •! •

Completely Cured of 
Stomaelj Trouble

Receh '3To Motor Boat Owners
SPECIAL NOTICE

!
over one 
another nation. With stub 

At Guardia « ». <
30c each.•::: i'1

#•••Latest War News | Gaeuiene \Testimonial from Mrs, Arthur 
Thompson, Bell Island.

^*T was a sufferer for 15 years. 
I was so weak I couldn’t do nay 
work. I took two pint bottles ef 
A. I. C., and now I aea completely 
cured ef til eomplaiats of the 
stomach: Anybody doubting this
i bate meat can see me personally. I 
can’t praise this medieme tee much 
because it dene wonders 1er me. 
Anybody wanting te be cured of 
any complaints ef the stomach, take 
A. I: C. Yours respectfully,

Mrs. Arthur Thompson, 
Wabana Mines.”

The undersigned, who htilds Newfoundland Patent No. 
209 on COVERS FOR MOTOR BOATS AND OTHER 
BOATS, is now prepared t® license the use of same to fisher
men and others requiring it. This covering can be put on a 
Boat in about two or three minutes and removed in less time. 
When on Boat no water càn enter it, not even rain, except a 
small space at stern reserved for steersman.

All its attachments are specially adapted so they will 
not interfere in ’any way wi h twine hauling or any other 
work a boat might be used for. The covering can be made 
by any Motor Boat owner.

A salesman will be on the road shortly with a model 
showing how covering is made and worked, from whom a 
license can be obtained for its use. This man will also visit 
the Northern Districts soon as navigation opens. For further 
particulars as to cost, etc., write or call on 
P. F. DELANEY (Patentee) Station Agent, Spaniard’s Bay.

The Germane before the fertrees 
ef Verdun has apparently paused 
for breath or te bring up reinforce
ments. They have made very 
little progress in their attempt» to 
take Verdun. What they have 
gained has been gained at a 
tremendous cost, thousands ef lives 
having been sacrificed. The 
Russian* continue to make great 
progress in Persia. They expect 
te be in touch shortly with the 
British troops at Kut-el Amara, 
who are hemmed in by the Turk». 
The Russians are alse nee ring 
Trebizond. The Italians are very 

on the Austrian front,

I will be in ^ '■ V uv. t* supply 
your GASv*.,L.<V, !<W>DS the
coming spri;•
E. Russell,
Motor Engi 'v-.

C.1 i hu unuer.
; fo: ‘-mperialo

47,000 Seals TakenBy reference to another solemn it 
will be seen that Mrs. Mary R. Fow
ler, the mother of a young man who 
is serving in the Nfld. Regiment, died 
at the Poor Asylum. We do not know 
the facts of the case, but it does ap
pear strange that a woman, the moth
er of one of our beys in the Regiment, 
should die in the Poor Asylum. 
Possibly some explanatien ean be 
given, bwt it ° looks strange and 
lamentable. We stay-at-homes ought 
to say to every mother’s son who 
shoulders his rifle or who dons his 
sailer’s suit that we will be responsible 
for the keep and eomferts ef your 
parents (if necessary) while yen are 
away in distant parts risking year life 
in our behal-' and in the eanse ef Right 
and Liberty.

»

Tke follewing catch of seals 
March 1 " '6th;is reported to 

Neptune, 14,000; Sam Blaudford, 
8,000; Terra Nova, 6,000; Eagle, 
10,000; Florzel, 6,000; Bloodhound, 
3,000. Erik and Sable Ielaad | aot 
reportei. No report of seals 
the Gulf steamers yet

3F*. L*
Irnw'a year and Pro-

--.fqin.it
Destruu‘i i^5 by Fire

Don't l A'-, i:/i.oless.

rem

Arctic Indiges 
tien Cure

Note of Thanks active
while Brilifijs^ftoepe have captured 
Solwtmia iu Western Egypt. In 
East Africa Qenesal Smuts is 
actively pressing the Germans, anc 
no doubt the last remaining hit 
ef German territory outside of 
Germany w.ll soon he captured.

THE BRITT:-,-, y ’.r ',VN ASSTJR-
Awon x-. rm

The widow rfnd parents of the 
late Malcolm Dawe wish to thank 

jp.ll the kind friends who assisted 
them in their -«ead bereavement, 
These who sent letters ef «onde 
tenee, namely: Mrs. Ed. Spjarke, 
Dr. and Mrs. Atkinson, Mrs. Arthur 
Flight, Miss Emmie Morgan; Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Dawe and Mrs. 
George Bishop. Aleo those who 
Nent wreaths te adorn the 6is let of 
their loved one: Mrs. Chris B shop, 
Mrs- Stephen Roach, Mrs. W 
Richards, Mrs. Susie NewellJ Mr». 
Harold Morgan, Mrs. Charlei and 
Esther French, Mrs. James Bower- 
ing, Mr». lease Bowering, Mrs. 
Ebenezer Bowering, Mrs. William 
Saaly, Mrs. Robert Dale, Mrs. Wm. 
Dale, Mrs: Esau Badceek, Mrs. 
Jonathan Parsons end Mrs. Augustus 

” Parsons, Mrs. James Norman, Mrs. 
Robert Parsons, Mr». Jo»eph Nos- 
worthy, Mrs. Stephen E. Mercer, 
Misses Winnie Dawe, Mildred Par- 
sens, Either Morgan, Gracie Dawe, 
Annie Parsons and Lizsie Badcock. 
They alee wish to thank Mrs. 
James Norman who played at the 
service; al»o Mies Barrett who so 
kindly taught Mr. John F. Dawe’e 
eehoel at the time of his brother’s 
death.

A. E* ¥:.;&&man9
i r ni.

' \sr. -/ /::-AJas. JWereer, Proprieter
SHEARSTOWN.

$1.25 and $2.15 a bottle
C. E. Russell, Whelesale Agent fer 

, Nfld.
, Wm. Brown, dry goods, agent for 

Spaniard’s Bey.

*>

The country will be pleased to learn 
that the Government intends issuing a 
Proclamation prohibiting the importa
tion, manufacture and sale of intoxi
cating liquors intis this Colony after 
January 1st, 1917.

Splendid Ideat .
An Batefpiit v.-ski 2 Oxone 
Ether Guft-c-aLr^ a::."!

Parents’ Day will be held at the 
S.A- day eehoel on Wednesday next 
March 22nd. The school will bs 
open all day te the parents of the 
children attending ihb day ichool. 
They ean bring sewing, knitting, 
etc., and at 4.30 p.m. the children 
will serve a cup of tea and flake.

Light,h®: Outfit-
Almost new. ' ' -:< v 'lup 700 
candle-pewt: v ri> " thits light. 
Suitable f-j- ; : rvuS’ ' tan views 
and moving n: ■, . ■ ? Reason for 
selling, ifc.i.xl • .•< t iac!.i ic lignt. 
For price, . aaply Ç. E. 
Russell, <Svr.ï .‘: t-- Jdice, Bay 
Roberts.

lliam

Miss Craig’s Visit THE

“Imperial”
Engine

Miss Craig visited all the schools in 
Bay Roberts and gave lectures on the 
following Health Topiee: ‘-Our Little 
White Soldiers,'’ “Means of Résistante

\NEWS IN A LINE m. • sz
The Motor that Makes the Mark. 
Complete in every detail. Specie 
price quoted for a short time. 9hs 
"Imperial” is the Engine yon wi) 
eventually want.
Engine mav be seen by calling at 

Guardian Office, Water Street 
West, Bay Roberts.

C. B. RUSSELL,
Agent for the Imperial.

Pubik» noticeito Disease,” /“The Body a Perfect 
Machine,” “Every Day Heroism 
and ’Our Invisible Enemies.* Mrs. Chesleÿ Hann and twe children 

left for Grand Falls by Thursday'* ex
press.

She
prizes very much the written reports 
of her talk in one primary room, and 
has forwarded a half dozen ef the best 
ones to Mr. Crewe. By invitation, she 
enjoyed the Physical Drill of Mr. 
Elliott’s Pupils and a most interesting 
recitation in Hygiene.

In Jhe talk to the Women’s Patrie- 
loeiety Miss Craig discussed 

‘Service’ under these divisions: Wo
men’s Responsibility for the flnawces 
of the home; her mission to providefor 
the health, comfort and happiness of 
her family; the educatien of her child
ren, and her duty to the community 
and the nation.

5 H.P. Imperial Motor Engine.B
-> :e there 

,>t-\ artm = nt 
lines a list 

vacations 
: :h current -ad.' 

wah -vite date 
e expires,

i -xNDFORD, 
Mines, 

inrs,

Os and r Bi
will be post, ,! 
ef Agricult 
ef all till - • i
expiring du, 
succeeding 
on which e.

SYDNIi V • 
Mini st; •; 

Dept. Agri :
Sept, is -, ;

aept3,lna

m
This Engine is made in Charlottetown, P. E. I., by thoroughly 
perienced mechanics. There are no middlemen’s profits, no high 
rents and taxes, no traveller’s salaries, train fares, hotel fees, etc., 
to pay. Therefore I can give you a first-class Engine with 
plete and first-class equipment for the least money.
I - am permanently located in Bay Roberts, where I can always he 
found. Call and get fuller particulars.

The four men charged with east
ing away theeeheener “Bitch Hilt” 
of Bay Robarte have been eèümitt 
ed for trial at the Supreme Court, 
and will com* before that tribunal 
ia due course:

.r» iQ
Buy aa Imperial Engine and 

save the cost of a summer’s supply 
of gasolene and kerosene. In ad
dition you will bave a satisfactory 
engine, and one which will last for 
years. Think it over. C; E. 
Russell, Sole Agent.

ex- r.

a com-
; tic

The “IMPERIAL” motor En
gine will ran SLOW ENOUGH 
TO SET FISHING GEAR OR TS 
FISH ON A LINE without any 
back-firing or ether lass. THE 
“IMPERIAL ” WILL NOT BACK 
FIRE. Ton are cordially invit 
ed to call and see the “Imperial’ 
whether yen want te bay or not.

r
All persons Indebted te 

THE GUARDIAN will fcreatly 
oblige by paying what they 
owe promptly.

C. B. BUSSELL, X

Water Street West, Bay Roberts, ■ ^E: 1
MarriedAgent for and direct importer of the “Imperial.” ■

AThe Rufeiens found only 16 
Armenians alive at Erzerum out of 
the usual Armenian population 
of 40,000.

SUNDAY SERVICESAt Ilant’e Harbour on March 8th,by 
the Rev. T. H. James, ancle of the 
bride, Margarieta E. Filmer James, 
only daughter of Mr. W.C. James, of St. 
John’s, te the Rev. Clement Gaukrod- 
ger, ef Halifax, Yorkshire, England.

-March 19, 1916.Notice to Wholesale Buyers • -FOR SALEChurch of Bn gland.

.
■t. Matthhw s Parish Churoh— 

Holy Communion 8.80 a.m. and noon 
on alternate Sundays.

Mat tins 11 a.m.; Evensong 7 p.m.
h month Service

!*V7ÇT —■» ......
, We stock lines of Lry Goods your customers need daily_lines
that help in a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
needs of yiur people.

We study the requirements of eaeh district—buy accordingly, and 
price to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali
ties, and low prices.

There is something in dry goods you never have—your customers 
r.eed—but your merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for it to
day. and watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, we 
pleased to send samples and prices upon request.

Tke Prévins» of Manitoba in 
Canada has declared fer Prohibition, 
tbs votes numbering 49,3116, er 10.8 
ier cent, of the registered vote.

r. ;..r-e ■Ironwork ef a schooner about 46 
tons, i

1 set Carriage Harness^
Rolls Sheathing Paper.
Spark Plugs and Ammeters for 

testing batteries.
Picture Framing.
Nepenset Wallboard, for walls er 

ceilings.
Rolls Wrapping Paper, 12, 15,18 

and 24-inch wide; also, sheets 
Wrapping Paper, 24 x 36.

Counter Check Books.
Paper Bags and Twine.
Envelopes and Paper, wholesale 

only.
Mourning Paper and Envelopes.
Carbon Paint for shingles and 

roofing felt.
Single-seat Buggy, black 

bedy; carmine gear. A very 
easy-running buggy. Selling 
cheap.

1 Moving Picture Machine, Films ! 
and Light

Double Gramophone Records, 60c 
each. Also, Gramophone Nee
dles.

C, E. Eii&sell, Guardian Office

Bax Roberts'

let Sunday in etve 
for United Sunday? School* 8 p. in. 

On other Sundays.Ipterceeeien Service 
8 p.m.

Friday 7.90 p.m. 1
Festival* according t* notice.

Methodist,
Bay Roberts Ckntral Church.— 

11 a.m. Prayer and Praise Service.
T p.m
Rev. W. Grime*.

Friday 
Service.

Colby’s Point — 3 p.m.
Rev. W. Grimes.

Thursday 7.30 p.m. Week night 
Service.

Spaniard’s Bay - 10-48 a.m.
Rev. W. Grimes.

Tuesday 7.90 p.m. Week-eight Service. 
SHEAR8TON — 1.45 p.m.

Rev. W. Grimes.
Wednesday 7.30 p.m. Week-night 

Service.

For hK’rnation
ilSTEM!

Know Your
self

“Imperia • EnginesAccuracy
f «4

The first c.s* • v v u.qr engine 
is importàti: i'/.e life of the
engine 15 also *aportant. Some- 
engines wea;; a rfhort time; 
others go en < .o. .£ duty for years. 
Thé cooling 01 rater circulation 
has a lot to t'o it This an 

‘Imperial” ha
th* “Imperial the highest
speed and yet ’ it as cool as 
yeu wish.

C. E. RUSb-'ILL, Agknt,
Bay Pcukrts.

Peaetratioajt

Sr# "High Fewer" 
1 Repeating 

Rifle No.423
List Pkiw SflMe

Fz

are 87.36 p.m. Week-eight

Ignorance is
Not Innocence

1AIYDBRSOIT’S, Water Street, St- John’s. Nfld
I3»Fire and Marine Insurance. V ,u can runvil la the Self and Sex books you 

will find that, essential knowledge 
of yourself which is nec< 
tke fullest and happiest lij 
series is highly recomme 
doctors, ministers and 
throughout th§world, and has been 
translated into many language*.

The Self and Sex Serlee
PRICE Reduced to M CENTS

iary to 
Thie 

I'd by 
aymin

1 new
The undersigned, having' been appointed Newfoundland Agent 

for Holm wood & Holmwood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents at 
Lloyds, wish to notify the general public that they are new prepared 
te do b jth Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty made of Outport Risks.

Salvation Army.\ •
KX.* sa* to*
JTIpeJfcFirt No Balk* No Jam
jjSti- <?»d«r1%ra ywr Jÿntor.

Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m. 
Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m.. Holiness 
Meeting; 8 p.m. Free and Easy Meet, 
ing: 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.
■ Seventh Day Adventists 

The regular services at the Adventist 
POSTPAID. Church will be as follows:—Sabbath

0. X. RuwelL Putiiiher, 5ÎJJJ
Bay Roberts. * vice 3,16.1» 416,

<9tea [
To aubser b^ -s of thj Guar 

dian—All sp'j?.- . "paicr.s mast be 
paid strictly s- at; yanee. As
soon as you ref -v* aatiee of the 
expiration of > subscription 
RENEW AT ONCiS or paper will 
he discontinued.

. INewfoundland Produce Co Ltd. •.'irgWtowtTBicik

V .ebgarea. ..
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